
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Served by carrier, pepr-veek- 15 eta
Sent by mall, per month 60 eta
Sent by mall, per year.. $7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph, franchises, and Is the only
paper oi the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine, dispatches.
The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is

five times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa-
pers

The Weekly Astorlan, the third eld-e- at

weekly in the state of Oregon, has.
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly. circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the i Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, .immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. Uy do-

ing this they will enable the manage-
ment td place tho blame on the proper
parties und. to Insure apeedy remedy.

Handle ,& Haas are our Portland
egents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at their stand
on First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATIJEB.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. S. Department ef As
rioulture weather bureau.

Maximum temperaturo, 49 degrees-minimu-

temperature, 38 degrees; pre-
cipitation, 1.34 Inches. f

Total precipitation from July 1, 1893,
to date, 63.30 Inches; excess of precipi-
tation from July 1...1893, to date, 17,10
inches. ,

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., Feb. 7. For western
Washington and : western. Oregon:

rain; slight temperature
Changes. .

t

For eastern Washington and eastern
Oregon: Fair weather; slighUy cooler.

TIDE TABLE,
For th Week, Beginning To-da- y.

HIGH WATKll I WW WATKK

PATE A.M. KM. r A.M. PM.
h m ' U II bin ML II h m IfUhml f;

Thu. 81 2 4518 2 2 2617 'S 8 4312 C 8 4510 5

Fri... 3 1318 4 3 10 7 4 9 Vli2 1 910,11
Sat.. 3 45 8 5 4 00 0 5Sll 71 9 5211 7

Sun.. 4 2513 4 4 56! 10 6316 10 30,2 3

Mon. 5 09(8 4 6 05 11 3 111 1112 8
65jl

Tuc. 5 588 4 7 30 109110
Wed. 6 S7S 4 9 02 2 290 6

A few republicans will be found

against the annexation of tho Hawaiian
Islands, but none of them are for the
return of the beautiful islands to bar-

barism; and when civilization has doue

Its work In government circles In Hono-

lulu and Washington, annexation will

come as a matter of course.

The Rev. I. B. Dare, pastor of a church

of Port Republic, N. J., has been ac

cused of squeezing the hand of a young

lady when kneeling, at the altar., He ad-

mits the hand squeeze, and told the

young lady to go out into the congre-

gation and And some, one to com to

the altar, He adds in full explanation:

"I am of a genial and affectionate na-

ture; my mother and father were the
same, and I have a sister of similar
temperament. If I have been too genial

and affectionate to any, lady member, it

was duo to my warm, affectionate na-

ture."

Australia Is the country that has hod

ull the advantages and disadvantages of

being ruled by labor unions. The

union politicians have been In posses-

sion of publlo affairs, and have espe-

cially taken charge of the finances. A

contribution from Melbourne to Drad-Btreet- 's

shows there has been an amaz-

ing use of credit. Ii eleven, years the

area of land under cultivation has In-

creased 15 per cent.; the export of do-

mestic products has decreased 9 per

cent, and the public debt has more than
doubled. In 1881 the debt wa $469,000.-000- ,

and is now 1,007,000,000.. The great

principle has been to pay high wages

for short days on publlo works, and to

borrow money from England. The greoj

act of the government was to pay more

for labor than It wa worth, thereby

making it unremuneratlve.

A coast paper says; "Emperor Will

lam Is in hot water both about the

monument to his grandfather and the

place where it shall stand. Or, rather,

he Is making things hot for the sculi- -

tor."
William's grandfather was a gentle-

man who as a soldier was equal to the
command of a brigade, but he had sav

Inr common sense. He did not meddle
I . I , . . . . J . . . V. In m.wm men who Knew now i u ""'

He, became a .great man by consenting
to Bismarck's policy and Moltke's or-

ders. They were always particular to

obtain his uu permission. He
oro.-Om- kicked a little as to Bis-

marck, but cam around In time to play
his pan ij the game. The young em-per- or

think It of thq highlit Import-
une tijau the statue of his grandfather

hould huire hut one tlgure of a man on
jtthe old mi-rr- vr hlmelf. The other

xhould be entblumatlc war, pence, eto

rtc The opinion of the Ormaos
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that Bismarck and Moltke, and others
who have historical parts In the recon-

struction of Oermany, should appear
.around old William. Perhaps young
WtUlam, now that he has made up with
Bismarck, may allow his mind to ex-

pand in the matter of art for street
decoration.

It Is evident from tho form of the de-

nial of Mr. Gladstone's purpose of re-

tirement that ho contemplates that step.
It Is telegraphed from. Biarritz "that
for many months past his age and the
condition of his sight and hearing have,
in his Judgment, made relief from pub-
lic affajrs doblrable. Therefore, his ten-

ure of office has been at any moment
liable to Interruption from these causes,
which are In their nature permanent."
This, does not show that Immediate ac-

tion will be taken by Mr. Gladstone;
but It is an admission of disability that
may demand retirement; and It has de-

pressed 11 who are Interested In the
protraction of the activity the continu-
ance of the direct application of the
personal power of the most venerable
of statesmen. His retirement would be

revolutionary.

When President Cleveland had suc-

ceeded In dividing his own party on the
silver repeal question, and thereby per-

formed the greatest public service with-

in his ability, it was exactly the right
thing for. the republicans to rush in and
help him to handsome majorities. They

did it; and their action stopped the
abuse of a law meant to help silver,

butt that resulted simply In turning the
silver pigs of a class into gold coin;

and their act aided the public credit
and the general chunces of the public

for prosperity. Of course, it did not do

everything. Mr. Cleveland thought the
silver bill a patent medicine for all dls

eases; but lb was not. The action of

the republicans was not on account of

personal admiration for the president.

They did not regard his policy as a per

sonal matter. They were for the coun

try, notwithstanding the tad miblnke

committed in the imposition of a demo

cratic administration. Now the ropub

Uoans are called upon frequently to aid

the president on the ground that he Is

better than his party. Well, we do not

think ho Is. "Dave" Hill has never out
raged American principles and degraded

the public service to the extent Cleve.

land has In his scandalous proceedings

at Honolulu; and his consular and other
appointments have been outrageous.

The cabinet Is a failure because per
sotial. In Its composition Mr. Cleveland

showed no regard for public service or

party prejudice. Thi latest pathetic

outcry for rcpubllcnn help Is regarding

sunremo court appointments, it Is not

the first time Mr. Cleveland's conduct

In regard, to the supreme court has been

small. He made up his mind to appoint

E. J. Phelps (minister to England) chief
Justice, and called him to this country

for that purpose, when he was called

upon by a committee cf professional

Irishmen from Boston, who warned him

iJiat Mr. Phelps had been too polite to

tho English, and hence Chief JuBtlce

Fuller. As between Cleveland and Hill

the republicans owe no personal duty,

and there is no harm In promoting the

fight. Mr. Cleveland Is not looking to

tho constitution of the court any more

than he was when he turned 13. J,

Phelps down, on a partisan demand that

was false and malicious In Its nature.

A CHANCE FOR TRIAL.

"Jack," asked his father, "are you

going into training school athletics this
year?"

"Yes, sir," replied tho unsuspecting
hnv. "I'm suing to try for tlw mile

race." "

"Well enough," returned his father.
"I have a letter to be moiled, and it's
about a mile to the postolllce and back

Let me see what time you can do It In."
Harper's Basar.

NOT ALL THE TIME.

"I wish you wouldn't be asking me

for money all the time," growled the
husband.

"I'm not. dear," responded the wife,

sweetly. "Part of the time is occupied

In spending It." New York Brers.

A FASHIONABLE OVERCOAT.

Tailor How broad do you want the
collar of the overcoat to be?

Mr. Fewscads Make It so broad that
If you were coming down the street to
collect the bill for It I could turn It up

so I couldn't see ycu when you passed

Texas Sittings.

TALKING SHOP.

Miss BoMon I presume, of, course.
you are fond of horai-lU'sb-

Mil's Bhiwas (coolly) Well, really.
n't v.u know. I never at any. De

troit Frc Press.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Ttrjjiw Piles a.e known by molntur
Ilk tw4fiui"n. causing (Mens Itching
wlM-- n iul. form, well Kllnd.
ilii(liu or rr UiMiif. im i nc iw

jr I'll Hm(r.' which acts
Uircily on the puns afrte. orbs

rrmannt cur. '
fcto. TrunrUt or mall.

Circulars free. Pr. Bosanko, S2S Arch
nwt, 1'hlladolpUia, la. boid by J. W.

A FANCY.

The flowers are Nature's poerrs.
In blue and red nnd gold;

With every change from bud to bloom
Sweet fantaoice unfold.

The trees are Nature's music
Her living harps are they,

On which the Angers of the wind
Majestic marches play.

Ninette M. Lowater.

SWINGING TO DREAMLAND.

Pwlng, baby, swing to dreamland;
There, sweet, in slumbering,

My song will blend in secmlitnd
With songs the angels Know;

Thy hammock will be golden
Ana like the crescent moon,

And In its hollows golden
Thou wilt be sailing soon.

Go swinging, swinging, swinging,
High up among the stars;

At mother's wish upsprlnging
Shall sleep let down the bars;

Altho' thy hammock goldi--

la like the crescent moon.
Thou wilt. In my arms holden.

Wake bright and laughing soon.
William S. Lord.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Notice is hereby given, that water
rates are due and payable at the office
No. 503 Jefferson street, on the first day
of the month, and if not paid within
ten (10) days from such date, the water
will be shut off from the premises with-
out further notice, and the line Imposed
as provided for in sections 29 and 30,

of the rules adopted by the commission
governing the use of water.

Also, where water Is now supplied
through one service to several houses,
families or persons, and one or more of
such houses, families, or persons fall
to pay their water rate In the time
and manner provided, the water will be
shut off from such service, and the fine
Imposed on all such delinquents before
the water will be turned on again, as
provided In section 6 nf said rules.

W.N.SMITH,
Supt. City Water Works.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hunds, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posltlve-l-

cures piles, or no pay required, li
Is guaranteed to (five perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. For sale by Chas. Kogers,

to J. C. Dement

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chlcugo to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Itecord.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

SELF PRAISE.

Self praise Is no recommendation, but
thero are times when one must per-

mit a person to loll the truth about
himself. When what he says is support-
ed by the testimony of others no rea-
sonable man will doubt Ills word. Now,
to say that Allcock's Porous plasters
are the only genuine and reliable porous
plasters made is nut self praise In the
slightest degree. They have stood the
tent for over thirty years, and In proof
of their merits it Is only necessary to
call attention to the cures they have
effected and to tho voluntary testimon-
ials of those who have used them.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
for Allcock's, and let no solicitation or
explanation Induce you to accept a sub-
stitute.

A LAND SLIDE.

The term landslide usually conveys
Intelligence of disaster, wherebv many
nre killed, but this time It Is tixnd to In-

dicate th immense sales of Dr. Wiles'
Restorative Nervine, a remedy that is
dully saving the llvco of thousands who
are suffering from nervous dsorders. .t
cures pulpltntlon, nervous prostration,
headache, backache, spinal disomies, hys-
teria, ill effect of spirits, confusion of
mind, etc., and builds up th hody sur- -

Rrlslngly. Drown & Mabury. Courtlund,
one patient used Nervine and

Rained fifteen pounds of llet.li. Sold by
Chuiies KoRers, the drucelst on guar-
antee. Get a book free.

"NOBLE ART OV BELV DEFENSE."

Set Forth by an Author.

elf defense Is Instinctive. Tersons
who find themselves afflicted with heart
disease as manifested by Its many symp-
toms, palpitation, short brenth, lrrrRiila- -

ftulse, pain In stac or shoulder, smother
or dropsy, etc., nat'irally de-

sire a defense BKuliiat whjtt may termin-
ate fatully. For this exptvm purpose n
remedy has over approached Dr. Mites .

New Heart Cure, pold by t'has.FoKers on
a fruarantee. Mrs. O. F. reruns, of
Northwood, la., says. Dr. Miles' New
Htmrt Cure, saved her life. Sire snflered
from rwil4tatkm nnd her heart would fre-
quently beat S3 hiuh as 11") a minute. Wnt
not expected to llv.. JVus a mero skel
eton, no relief from physicians. New
Heart Cuer cured her.

FINAL SETTLEMENT-NOT1C- E. ASSIGNEE'S

Th undersigned, a.sslRiue of Parker
A Hanson, Insolvent debtors of Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, having tiled
his titial account as such assignee, will
the clerk of tho circuit court of Ore-';o-

for Clatsop county. Drccon. tlv
hearing and settlement of account will
be held in said court on the first day
of the next regular term thereof, to-wl-t:

ou the nineteenth lay of .
1SSI1.

'

Objections, If any. to such settlement
must then and tlu.re ):e made.

Assignee of Parker & Hansen, insol
vent debtors.

January 13, 1S34.

ADMINISTfwvTOVS riNAL AC
COUNT.

Notice Is herebv -- lv .11 4ttt 4.1.1 t,n.
derslimod, 'Uliiihils'r.it.ir of ,lm
of Alexander McDonald, han mm in thecounty cour of the state of O.vroii forClntsoti countv. hi (Innl ,.t n- -
uch administrator, praving or rettle-me-nt

of said estate and his discharge,
and the said u.uit has M.,ni...
February Bth. lte4. at tt, i.o clock p. m., of said day. at the courthouse, for the hearing of said account,
and all persons interested are notliiedhereby to then and ther
show cause If any. why the Km h,mi,l
not be allowed.

WILLIAM McDONALO.
Administrator of the estat- - .,r ai.ander McDonald, deceased.

Put "PJn it WBUt.-,h.iw- i bottles. ,mr

0m , The

JM PastMail

aiirr.i(oute.
'SPiCT OrW

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. -- otjis and all

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hours Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and vTourlt Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, bin.
Ing Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Saturday, Feb. 3.

State, Thursday, Feb. 8.
Columbia, Tuesday, Feb. 13.

State, Sunday, Feb. 18.
Columbia, Friday, Feb. 23.

State, Wednesday, Feb. 8.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. II. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
K. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

O. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W 1L HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign ol th Golden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO.

G. fl. STIflSOfl & CO.,

BLACKSMITHS !

Ship and Cannery Work, Horseshoe-Ing- ,
Wagons made and repaired. Good

work guaranteed.
On Casi street.

THE BEST
VWer'Zi$ I ',rat l""d Sledirine, beeimw
ljt3VS; icaiits nature to throw olf the ini--

ir u parl.iesof lliebhxxl.unil ottliesi.iiu'
line tones iti tlio organism. Tills id j!M
ontmry to tho ellertol ilia lurlons rotasn, uier

jnrv, sa'rsaparilla mixtures, which l.iiMle up tht
iiniiurliie iti the system, thus prniluolog mudi
iickuess ami eiUIcri.ib'. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
i'ou cannot do lienor than take 8. fl. 8,

"As a physician, I hura presmibed end used
1. 8. 8. in niv practice ns u tonic, and for bhiod
.roiitues, ami nuvo ntcn vi v successim. i neici

a reinudv which pave s'aoli geucral satibfuo-
,iuu touiyself ami patients.

' L, II. Itiisuv, it. D., Mackey, Ind
Troatjse onMwl an.lskin diseases mailed free.

bUl Pl'li'lV IU. 4UU1U1. u

"Itpeaknotoutofweakturmises, J
" but from proof." d

LARD 3
PU8T I

since COTTOLENE has come t9 8
take its place. The satisfaction ft
with which the oeorie have hailed d
the advent of the New Shortening H

bonoiene
evidenced by the rapidly Incieav t
Ing enormous sales is PROOP If
POSITIVE not only of Its great H
value as a new article of diet
but Is also sufficient proof of th$
genef.i) (Jire to be rid of Indi-

gestible, uhwhoteMWie, ppnnre-tiin- g

lard, and of all the ill that
lard promotes. Try ,

Kflfffl ene
at once and waste no tima In

oiscovennjj ine mousano
ethers that you have now

i

lEFUSB AU 60SSTITyT3
Ccsola inade wly by

ti. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,,
6T. LOUIS and i

CMICAPO. NfW VOH, BOSTON.::r .:f.a-r

j TlKtinyCcpsuif!
to Eolaam of Copaiba, a

VlCuUJa and Inaction WW)

iJ isauio d!icascs without anylnooa--
. cotnnvml CRiir.SISTS

. fVUiL'UCO.

C. P. UPSHUR.'
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets. AstorlJ. Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

-A- T-

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,

THIRD STREET.

Rate$ Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty- -

f&isic flail -:- -

334 First Street, Astoria. Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Bole Agents for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington Peat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on

short notice. Families supplied promptly

at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils, Brlcht Varnish, Binacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. LarJ Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

THE OGGlDEJiT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

All UNEXCELLED TfiBbE.

RaUs, $ j daily and upwards.

J. A. FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile priving, House, Bridge and

WHARF BUILDER.
AJJres. box 180, postoffice" ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS filGGINS k CO.

Qrocers, : and j Putchers
Astoria and Upper Astorin. .

Fine Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies. Domestic
ana tropical rruiis, vegetables, sugar

CureJ Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt Meats.

M.C, CROSBY,
MiAl.tB IN

hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and fittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
Houf Furnlshlne Goods. Sheet aud Strip Lead. Tin

and Copper, aijd Sheet Iron

THP QFEGOfl BflEfV.
4.f,EVEUND,prop.

GOOD BRAD, CAKES ind PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the city.

Central - Hotel
Cr. jrd and West Ninth Sts.

On the Euroiwan piw, Lirre. .irv m, .j -
first-cla- restaurant, Board dally, oeewv t,monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters andfish in season. Finest Wines. Liquors and Cigars.'
EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

Jlortb Pacific Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended (o

Pgftlandjn Astoria
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every eveninc exeentSuii(iv at T p. m.
Arrives at Astoria every day iMntSumtny at lp.m.
Leaves Portland every day xcptSunday at 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE, Agt, Astoria,E. A. Seeley. general aeent, Portland.

TRAP PILE?

75 K-fo- 10 bntt
SwO 12-- t,uL.
60 iifoot, 2 buit.

200 down h"ul stakes. SO to IS feet
Knetlt. 3 liu'lir In diameter

Apply with prices delivered in Chi- -
nook and llwaoo.

ELMORE, SAXBORX & Co.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental
Railway Syatem,

FROlfl OCEAN TO OCEAN

IN

Palace Dining Koom and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful IHoantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cara
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

tlMI
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February B.

Emprens of China leaves- - Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTR'LIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 18 for
Honolulu arA Auptrallan ports.

For (.ickpt rates and Information, call
on or addreas,

JAS. FINLAYov. Asr,
Astoria) Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling pass.
Tacoma, Wash,,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. ABt.,
Vancouver, B. G.

CHICAGO,

IBIIiWAUHEE And

ST. PAUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Tran$contlnent3

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago, -

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping,
pining and Parlor Cars,

HEATEPDy fsqnEAMi
And furnished with Every Luxury known In motier

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway office.
For further information Inquire of any ticket agent.

.'
J' LUUy , Ueneral Agent
J. VV. CASEY, Trav. Haw. Agt,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

quick rriMK
-T- O-

flLIi POINTS Iji CflLIfGIg
Via the Alt. Shasta Route of t)t

Southern Paeif ie Go.

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE Op
I HE PACIHC CUAbl.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AN

5EC0ND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rat?s, tickets, sleeping car repef-vailon- s,

etc., call on or audress J3. "jl.
ROGERS, Assistant General' passea-eT- er

and Frelghr Agent. Portland. Or.':

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomty St., foot of Jackson.

General Machinists and Boiler Makeri

Land ind .Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steaa--
tot ind Cannery Work a Specialty.

Casting of All Dfscrfpttons Made to Order on
Short Nolle.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox .Vice President
O. B. Praei....; Secretary

MIPWIXER FAIR TICKETS

Cfrr.menejni? wfth the stearnrfiip
lerivtiig AsMna' iti. Jncsja,

January the Union Parttic wilj
sell round trip tlikets to Sail Francisco
at the rate of $::.00. These tickets will
be limited to 30 days from date of sale.

O. W. LOUXS3ERRT. Agent.


